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Record Audio Files (Garage Band Mac) 
This tutorial is to assist people interested in recording audio files for video or narration projects 

such as a digital portfolio. 
 

1. Recording an Audio File 
a. First, connect a USB microphone to a Macintosh computer. Headsets or 

microphones can be obtained from the lab monitor. To open Garage Band, click the 
guitar icon on the Apple application dock.  

b. Under New Project, select “Voice” and click “Choose,” located in the bottom right 
hand corner. Type in a unique name for the project you wish to record. Select where 
you want to save the file by clicking on the arrow next to the file name. Click 
“Create” to begin working on this project. 

c. When the project opens, select the appropriate gender voice. On the right hand 
side, there are different effects that you can utilize with your project. If  you would 
only like your own voice to be recorded, make sure “No effects” is selected. If the 
metronome is on (a beeping sound occurs), click “Control” on the task bar and make 
sure “metronome” does not have a check mark next to it.  

d. When you are ready to record, click the red recording button on the bottom of the 
screen. Hit this button again when you want to stop recording. Listen to what you 
have recorded to make sure that you have accurately composed your project. 

 
2. Save/ Export File 

a. To save your Garage Band Project, go to File > Save As > and choose a name for the 
file. Additionally, choose where you want to save this file (i.e. flash drive or Google 
Docs). This will save your file as a Garage Band project only. For you to use your 
audio file you must export it as an MP3 file.   

b. To export the audio file select Share > Export Song to Disk or Send Song to iTunes if 
you’re going to continue to use the same computer for your video editing. Double 
check that the file type is .mp3 for it to work with iTunes, iMovie, or Windows Movie 
Maker.  Give the file a unique name and make sure you are saving the file 
somewhere you can access it (i.e. flash drive or Google Docs).  

c. Type in the unique name you chose for your recording. Select where you want to 
save the file by clicking on the arrow next to the file name. Select “Create” to export 
the file. 
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